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GIGANTIC-MOUNTAI- N LONG SINCE DESTROYED

Top, all peaks in the vicinity, mark the edges of the crater of
the former towering Mount 'Multnomah. --

: 'The grandeur, of this departed mountain jand - the im-ihens- ity

of its caldera,'? says Dr. Hodge in his book, 'fwill
seize the mind ofeveryone because, without especially noting
the detailed evidence of jts existence, the obvious topographic
vidence makes its former existence reasonable." : '

- Thn Dr. Hodge gives eight reasons, all .more or less tech
nical and scientific, which lead him to declare positively that
Mount Multnomah really existed. - ; . - : .

"Centuries before the white man reached the fertile val-
leys 'where rolls the Oregon " says the author in discussing
the immediate history of the Three Sisters, "the pre-histor- ic

Indians worshipped the Tomanus (spirit of the mountain) of

w
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Pi nERLt LADY. AS HOUSF.KEKPF.I
and Varo lor, children. Apply; 470 N.
Chnrch. . j - , Hj2

VOUSO-- ' LADIES, KEAT,' 18 TO. 24
. . jeara for High (Trade adrertialnc poai-tio- n.

" No Experience neeeaaary. Mnt
able, toileaTa,cityat once. $20.00

'. a wek and tranvportation,
Ko phone alia answered. Mra. Chap-- .
manT Mima Hotel. H -' ;

MAKE f25 WEEKLY AT 11C ' i?K
niahinr itamra and ddreaacs.. iri- -'

nca nnnecenaary. Prticnlar c.
Cooperatirej Mailtnc Co fit. Louie, Mo.

i 13m80

ADDJtESSTNif ENVELOPES EXPEBJ
enee nnaecesaary. - Kara fl6.00-845.o- a

weekly durinf apara time at hoaae.
IMrnitied. work for ambitioni peraona;
working materiala free;, no ootftte"
to baj. Eranklyn Product, 1032 Van

r Buren, Chitjaj-o-. , 1 , 1880
8ALESLADIHS REPRESENT ; MAXU-- .

facturer. Your own clientele, t 80
repeat lwiaineaa. No competition.
Eery woman and jrirl wanta a Oorea--

- bra.'?-- WeMelier flS.OO daily
DeitnUa free. antomfit Oom- -

' pany, 1315 iVanBoren, Chicaro. lSmSO

Agents Wanted .17
'BWiY - WONDER MESDINO

turns usriniis. nriiuiu. hcuukv.v
agreeable task. Bepaira
cr. ueater. I Laundry proof . Sells

it & three snow-cla- d mountains which were visible from all parts
of. central, eastern an4 western Oregon. A few of the more
courageous or perhaps 'mercenary and less religious of
these early dwellers visited the Secret treasure chests of those
exalted mountains, and obtained therefrom, the valuable ob

and wide to the Indians of the

S4t
Bi . orofil. Kew- - War - IboraWrieaTLdMLt,

631

: j .

. Simple dignity cEvcterlzea tne
accompanying- - design of a. moder--
ate priced-v'5-roo- cottage. . , The

x':; charm of the exterior and the con- -
Tenient arrangement oi rooms in-

sure the delights and comforts us
ually found- - ixk : more pretentions
homes. i'l j . ; .

- The two, latticed porches open
ing from, the spacious llrlng room
will be appreciated during , the

. warm summer days.! .Additional
" touches of color are afforded by
' the- - ornamental shutters and the

flower - boxes beneath the front
' windows, f if w V v- i
' The two chambers are p of am- -,

pie dimensions. ' Both . are r pro-
vided .with plenty; of closet space

, and "cross ventilation. ' Entrance
. to the central hallway lends con- -
.venient access.to other parta of

" the house, r: i :;'j- - r
j ' ppace lur.iuuc peuym 19 uiiorou
by the dining nook." The adJoin- -

i b-- .i .

soap: :,n

: j:ewn6y?j
.'""Hitran kt

'.
1 ' 1

5
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of the coast." - - ;

giaas ui svuu compact Struc
great calderas In the" world. They
fQllow: ' - ,
2 Lage dl Bracciano,' Italy -p-iam-eter

'In, miles, '6 H ; depth. 300 to
500 feet. ; . ..

Lage dl Bolsena, Italy Dlam
eter In miles, 10Ux9. '
, - Gulf pf Santorln, Grecian archi
pelagoDiameter In miles, 6."

Krakateu, Straits of Sandra. beJ
tween Java and Sumuntra; East
indies Diameter In miles, 5;
depth. 3000 feet.

Crater Lake, Oregon Diameter
in miles, 6; depth, "500 to 2000
feet. ,.j - ' .: 1

Br. Hodee.' who ram a tn ho
University, of 'Oregon in 1920. hnn
the distinction of preparing two of
tne live topographic maps of thehigh Cascade areas. The ; United
States forest service has prepared
the. other three. Dr. Hodge, who
Is 39Jyears old, took his bachelor
and master degree at the Univer
sity of Minnesota, and his doctor's
degree at.. Columbia university,
New York. His work in geology
has been" extensive, having been
first assistant geologist of Penn
sylvania, consulting eeoloarist in
board of appraisal, and apportion-
ment in New York City,' geologist
lor rortoRIco, and acting head
or. geoiogy at the JUniversity T of

N&eTftith ATe,',Mn Healthy, Ohio.1!

AGENTS' S50O MOXTHLY EA8Y SELL-in-f
macio fcae, $1 box eqoal SS- - gal- -

Ion 'caaolne. JProTe erits. Vour
name on fus:' 300. profit, write
qniek. P. LA. Lefebvra 4 Co, Alexan-- .
drU, -- Onfc;! Canada. - - 1 7m30

MACFACJUBEKS WAXTS AGENTS
. Canraaserai hooao. fohonao aaJeemea.
' Erery hoaae baya ono to aix. Profit

$1.0 doieh. L'aeful aampla 25e. Ex- -

cloaiTo tersritoryti XC-IDE- CO-- 47
Broadway. N. Y. ' 17m30

Wanted--EpipIoyiae- nt 19
MATERNITY? .CASES BY PRACTICAL

nnraor Pbona 2284-R- .
. : 19j3

jtor' gardek plowing, basement
- difring and team work. Phono . 72 K2.

... .. I . , 18mt4tf

Salesmen. 15
WANTED SALESMAN WITH i CAR.
, jinat caTa aeinng azpeTienco in aome
. line. , 168 S. Liberty St. Phono 8242.

. - ' 19m87tf4 t: ;- -,

WANTED SEVERAL MEN AND MOM- -
en tor hie) insnraaco aalea work tn Sa-
lem and Marieit eoanty towna. - Perm-
anent position with excellent pay. Old
lino company, Call la peraon n write,
844 'X. 1S1L Salem. No phone calls.

. - '
.

-
. ' . ! J5m2j

VERY l LARGff' JtAKfTPACTtntlNO IX

ally adertid' are looking lor a di
tnct, maoarer to rrareaaat them in
thia territory: to Banaga ' local office
and train) aalec people. Hoaiory and,

I ,
! 'I -

v :
;

- - rut ja wt ' 1

ing kitchen is compact .and well
equipped. jr--- t

. Floor area of this cottage com-
prises 832 square feet. , Space for
storage may be proyided in the

Lattic - " '

AND SrEOFICATIOXS FURNISHED BT
3L:x i

t?;PAULDING LOGGING ;GOi : :

Telephone X830 :r; ;
i - r r ' Salem, Oregon

lingerlov rmaa, vacanna cleaner, wtilvn

J

AdamEngel
' Builder of Good Homes

HISTORIC CEMETERIES Ml OREGON VISITED rV .', ' T ' (Continue irota pg X.) . ' - -
'

i T . ; - - t . ; ! . " ''miles north of Salein, the same, trees, where, one ye?r before
her, death she had married Jasori Lee at a double ceremony
that also united Susan Downing nrid Cyrus Shepherd. . Only
a month ad her, brief coujriship pasted; only a year had she
been a happy bride if and jonly fouf days did she kncrwtherioy
off her child-itfhe- r smswhen thby laid her to sleep with her

t. Telephone 1037W

sidian which they traded far;
plains, of the river valleys and

-- ; UOaluian. .wnicii .Tuicauic
ture and contains mue or no. wa
fer, epuld- - be round1 m quantiues
In the region of the Three, Sisters,
The Indians considered the ob
sidian, which. was used, for; arrow
heads and spear heads, or intrinsic
value. V1- ';:- -1 " M'

'"Perhaps a thousand "years la--
ter." continues the. story, "the
white' man, urged westward by the
same impulse that, brought his As-

iatic predecessors eastward, reach-
ed the yellow-pine- d slopes of the
eastern Cascades. v Here at Inter-
vals, between labors and their con-
flicts, they gazed westward to the
three beautiful mountains, and, ia
their admiration, named them the
'Three Sisters. yy--

"Later settlers in Oregon air
ways approved-- the name and now
the fame of the beauty of this rer
gion is known in all parts of the
world." - . 'Ve

In beginning his, story of Mount
Multnomah,' the author takes the
reader back to the eocene period

ten million yearsi What Is now
Oregon was then two great land
masses, one In the general vicinity
of the present Blue Mountain re
gion and the other in southwest
ern Oregon; At the beginning of
this eocene period, a great break
in the earth's crust eventually af
forded deep-seat- ed liquid rock an
opportunity to escape to the sur
face. This break gave origin to
the present Cascades, and Its then
numerous volcanoes. . y ;

Mount Multnomah was- - one of
the volcanoes "that began ; to i de
velop with the 'beginning of the
oligocene period, !the second per
lod, but it was not until the next
era, called by geologists -- the mio--
cjene period, that; the mountain be
gan to belch put an enormous
flood of basic lava. b

fA a result of ' this Intense vol
canic activity," says Dr.i HodgeJ
"Mount Multnomah, was built into
a gigantic eone more than 15,00p
feet - high, with a .base extending

'from the vicinity of Belknap
Springs on the west.' Three' Slaters
on the east," beyond Mount Washington

on the. north,: ahd .to Elk

It was at the close' of this third
period, the iniocene, -- expiaina. Dr.
Hodge, that the top of the. moun-
tain was. destroyed.4 Dr;-- Hodge
points out that the top; was either
blown off by a gigantic explosion
or that it collapsed-- ; He ' gives
greater credence ta -- the explosion
theory, however. : t j.

.The diameter of the caldera thus
compares favorably with other

I Salem Maflceta 1
OBAZX

Ko.,2. wheat, white .fl.83
Vo. 1, red. gftcked - - 1.4J
Whit ottlOry oU r. . .'lisBarley ; ......

Barley . .80
poxk, inrrrojr asx best--

'Top kegs n r .Itbwi ., sues. 19Ircsed hofs JSTop. aters .

Com .00f44.0- -

Balls
Pprin lMBfct mder 80 tta.- -

fieaTier 1, jf.it-- .
pouxrax
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Hn?; htni
Old renters . sos;
Broilers .189.23
xoasv BtmsxiAjra BtrmaraT
CrtiMrr fcntUv .43ia '
Mil, ewt- -
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EXCAVATING DOJiE

Actual Construction Work
on Engle Building". to Start

.

;

in One Week ; r
' ' '

1 'V :

Excavation work tor the new
Engle apartments is now nearly
completed and actual construction
will be i started within a week,
Adam Engle, contractor' and build-
er,;; said i Saturday..'. Tne new
apartments will be modeled closely
after' those recently constructed on
North Capitol street j --

...There wllUbe 12 apartments In
the building with several larger
Ones than are now obtainable in
the Engle courts. . The total : cost
of the building wall be approxi-inate- lr

Jsy.OOP.

"Bonesteele. Motor Co.. 474 S.'
Com '1,-ha- s the . Dodge automobile
ror yon. ' All steel body. k Lasts a
lifetime. . Ask , Podge owners.
They wUl tell you. . , . , ()

F,J ,E.'. Shafer's Harness and
Leather Goods Store, 170 S. Com'l.
Suit oases, valises, portfolios, brief
cases, gloves and mittens. Large
stock. , The pioneer r store. : (

Hunt & Schaller, leading meat
market on North Commercial, at
no. Z63." Finest meats; fruits and
vegetables. The crowds trading
at this store tell. the story. - ()
British Columbia before coming to
Oregon." He" Intends to .make a
specific study-o- f the Pacific North-
west, writing his data in a"1 way
which will be of interest, not only
to scientific men. but to the aver
age Interested reader, i

D.f H.Mosheri Merchant Taflor,
Is turning out the nobbiest and
best fitting tailor made suits to
treasure. 100 business and pro
fessional men buy or Mosher. (

Smith Watkins, Court and
High Sts., auto tires, tubes and
accessories. McCIaren and JFIsk
tires, orrer the most miles fortne least money. " ; ()

Salem, Ore.

Telephone 375

Phcns 813

"in mtcunaer atmuar oxpeneneo Tai-- r a
aable to the right nan. Maat be ablr fto gire fidelity . boad. Applicant I

ahonld :Uato few hundred dollara to
take ero of peraonal ezpenaea while
Iraildin a, aalea organisation. Oive

information ahoat yonraalf ' and
refereaeeat in . tho firat letter. P. O. i
Box No. O05, Bvaduag, Penna. 15JI

:i For Rcnt; ,y 21

PTJRNISHEO ROOM IN r MODERN
Rome. iimsiiM 11 u vbixcu. o s.
13 ih. Pboaa .385. W., ... , 21m30

tOB RENT HOUSES ASD APA"
ntants. ,T, X. Wood, SAX 8tU ' I

Commercial. ... .
' XlmJ

rURISHEpAPARTJtraT WITH Gap.
den. : 1890 N. dth. 3H&24U

PRINTED CARDS, FIZE 14" BT
. wording, Bent"," price 1U

eenta each. SUteaaaaa JBrnsIaaas Offk
Cronnd ' floor. - ,

For Rent Aprtiaents 23
APARTMENTS. 1311-COUR- T. 23H
TWO-ROOJ- PRIVATE BATH. UN---

Inrnikhed apartment. 470 N,- - Chnrch.

KEWLT - AND'- -. BEAUTIPULLT - POR--
ntthed anartment.- - at ' SS9 N.
Liberty. I Phono 1T00 for ppointment.

VERT DESIRABLE FURNISHED S- -
mom apartment. - Close in. Telephono

baby oq her breastpin the strange, wild land that:was Oregon
then, 88' years ago when June'.26 comes round a&&$??::

GAPITAIff . TTPOaitAPHICAI usiva
ntary. IC' D. Pilkentoa. Mts
ad 6t8rday, 8:00 p. .

CA RP ENTERS CSIOS Bo. gf "

prwident; W, . PetUt,
Skilled mechanic arnitbad. Pbons ITS.

SALEM IUNIOS ' LABEI 1.BAOOE- --

, ieeis a 1 i oor xxau s
dent. F. W. 'Beara, sitry. B

. 44S SmUm, Ore.

Lodge Roster
FBATEBNAL ORDER OF EAGLES, Mt

ary Wadaaaday. rratamty xiaxi, m.
XL. Willett, Saa'y. rU S8S-J- . i

KNIGHTS ' OP PTTHIAb MEETS AT
Fraternal Hail awy 'lueeoay Teunf.
Viiitora larited. F. D. VliKt, ft O.J
Walter Lenon, K; cf R. B. '

PobHafcad try morniar faxeep M-da- y)

t SsImb. the eapiul ot Orafoa.

Local Rates
For Classified;
Advertising

Daily or Snnday
Ona time Z eanta per word .

Tare timaa eenta, per word
8ix timea 8 eanta sar word' X m daily-- d Sftn. 20 canto par word
.. ia order to earn tne more man v
time rata, adTertiaement aanat res. Im

coBaeeotiv iaauea. f.

Wo. Ad. taken for ! taaa 15.
Ada. troa Soaday ONLY eharfad at

esa-tim- a rata. . .
-

. AdTTtUet i except Paraals
nd Sltnatione Wanted) will bo Uken

over the telephone U the adTertiaar to
a anbaeHber to phone. - - "

The. 6 ta teaman will recelra adTar-tUemas- ta

at any time ot the day or
aixht. ! To iaura proper xlaaailJea.
lion i ada. ahonld be in before 7 p. av,

"
. tfELEPHOiTB 88 OB 888

Money. to Loan
"I. 63T REAli ESTATE ''

: r . t. k. roRD
Qrer Ladd BuU Bank)

ADVZRYI8INO
HOHIST ADVERTISING Taoaa aoK..

mt aaoat bo kept free from anything ;
f e.meationable nature. Miarepraaen- - ;

tationa will not ba tolerated. Inform
matiaa ahowlng any pietionabla ia ",

teat on tho part ot tha adTortiaar :

ahonlli bo reported to this bowbV
paper ior the Baletn Ad cVnb. .

Atxto Tops
SEX US FOB TO AXn.PAIMT WORK.

O. J. Hnll AnU Top and Palftt Shop.
SS7 Hi CommoreiaW - j 5al6u

y Help Wanted
WASTEP LOOASBERRY 5 PICKERS

ono aU.4uWf .to.wB.BL-,7-
, Box 29.

CHERRY PICKERS. QOOD PICKING.
J. Call eremoga, , Phono 103F24.'

. Fred
9. Browning - ' -- -t '

He!p Wanted Male 11

TEN LOGANBERRY - PICKER8. IN
qnire at "the Luilch Box, 181 Sooth

' "
1 X1J8Liberty. - .

A PAYING POSITION OPESTO REP
: Teaentatire of character. Take orders

...7 ahoea-hoeier-y direct t wearer. Ve- Good
t, income. - Permanent.- - ? Write bow.
' Tannera Shoo Mfg.- - Oo 822 Mohawg
: B Wg j Portland, UOre. . h r w llmO
MAX WANTED TO VISIT GARAGES

AND I ADVKKTI8K. NATlOSAliUI
KNOWN PRODUCT. KO SELLING
GOOD PERMANENT POSITION FOR
HONEST, iSM ART AND "WELL AP-
PEARING MAN. GOOD PAY WITH
CHANCE FOR ADVANCEMENT. MIL-WAliKE-E

TANK WOKKS MILWAU-KE- E.

i WIS. - - 118
Notice ) of Intention to: Improve

ykfjsslon . Street From Ubnrcn
Stret to Foorteentlk Street. :

Notice Is - hereby given that ths
Common Council of the City , ol
.Salem, j Oregon, deems It necessary
and expedient and hereby declare!
Its purpose J and intention to Im
prove fission street from a point
82 feet east or, the east line oi
Church street to the west line of
Fourteenth streot:- - at the' expense
of the abuttlnj and adjacent prop- -'

orty, excepting the street and alley
intersections, the expense of whicli
will, be; assumed bjr the City' of Sa-le-

"bjr bringing said portion of
said :;.treet:to- - the established
grade,' constructing Portland ce-

ment concrete curbs and paving
taid street from' 82 feet east of the
east line of Church street to
Twelfth street-wi- th a three-inc- h
bituminous concrete-- ; pavement
thirty-si- x feet wide, and said
street from Twelfth street to Four
teenth street with six-In- ch Port'
land cement concrete - pavement,
twelty-r-f our.- feet wide, to1 accord-- ,

ance, with the plans, specifications
and ; estimates therefor, ' which
were adopted by the Common
Council MdjrJT, 181 6; now on ills
in ' the office of. the city- - recorder
and Which said plans, soedfica
tions and estimates are hereby re
ferred to and-mad- e a part ot this
notice.! - wi-Vi--

X The tommon Council hereby de-
clares Jts purpose and Intention to
make the above described lniprore-men- t

by janjt - through Ihe "streef
improvement department of . she
City off Salem.7 r
f .Written,, remonstrances may be
nled.with. the city recorder of said
city against the abore proposed
iniproVementwlthln:ten dai-- from
the date of final publication here
or. rr Uf-r--?-'-

. By order ot the Common Conn
cil May- - lit 1926. 'y M4 POULSEN, City Recorder.

Date;ot.first publication hereof
is May 25. 1926;. date of final pub
ucauon; Hereof M June E, 1926.
V; V w 25; J 5, Ind , .

. . At a town; celebration, at which
the bishop of the diocese and the
leading! Nohcomformlst "ministerof; the town were present, themayor was so delighted with the
xusion or rorces that Le exclaimed!
. pPi 1 fBay?t. gentlemen, 13
iuia. 14 a mans heart la in va
right place, it don't natter wL- -t

; , Beside Anna. Pittman Lee ,

"whom Jason Lee "was married-a'yea- r or so" later, and who, like
the .Xirst.bride went.' to an erlygravej but was survived ; by
her little daughter,.Lucy Anna Lee; a girl of lovely character
who became a teacher at Willamette University, which --grew
out; of the old Methodist ; mission;' tMiss Lucy afterward
married Professor F.ML Grubbs and died in 1881 ;

r. r: Kear his. family isi, the imposing white stone that marks
the last resting-plac- e of Jason Lee,' and on the stonje is sketch-
ed at length, many of his achievements,- - and many scriptural

-- quotations; . Already ;the , elements have, stained the white
l12-W.- r or call nt Marion. nWe are

building ?'
i 2SSO VO-

marble,' although; it t has - been in place but 20 years, being
erected 'there in June, 1906, at which , time the remains of

NICELY rURSISHED 8 ROOM APT.
, Dowaajtaira, nriraU bath. HIS Conrt

St. j
,

.. ' S8a22U

PRINTED; CARDS. SIZB 1" BT TH'-
wordingj Rootna to Itt,- - prieo II

; ,eanu aath. ' etatetsua Buainoia OfXlca,
gronnd fioor. " a

For. Rent H00E13 .25

Jason Lee were brought from
12,t1845, ' There were norie who
vhb hadJcnowh..the pioneermissionary; but the service was

TWO- - STUDENTS MAI HAVS ROOM
wit aldoplBf pore prlTUogM, ta Md j
ra home, in. ooaTonlont location. Ad--
iro AU P.. care fitatomao. tStitt f

Notice of Intention to Improve X '
Street; From the Tomer Road te

k

, the East .Curb line of Twenty- - -

;l Sei;stpeet;;;v.. :y';"
.Notic Is hereby glyen that ths

'

our business on sound judgement- - and
square dealing.; ;

'
- iy , ; :

Satisfied customers are:odr salesmen.
"We not only advertise to build,

but build to advertise.' )

BULGIN &BVLGIN

attended by 1000 persons and was deeply! impressive, uniting
ihim,? as it did with the little family from whom he had been
separated 'then ' for 65 years as he had . passed away in

. Stanstead, Canada, which was also his birthplace.
T pthers who rest t le Mission, cemetery are the Rev.

FatherT; L arnshand his wife Elizabeth iWinn Parrishi,
f who founded an orphan's home which wa3 later taken for "the

Salem IIospital. Cyrus Shepherd' who was born in 1799 and
died in 1840, rests near "by,, but his gravestone has been

'y-- broken and is not easily read whUe manyj wooden-headboar- ds

have become a part of the earth and the name3 of the silent
'sleepers forgotten. ' , v j .4 J r;, ,;y 'i

tea llttlef chapel built' abore the
graves of forty .sisters "ot a relig-
ious - order that has maintained a
school there, for the greatest part
of a centuy.l'w;y.t'f-"t- ; '?

In' closing, the . cwriters; of this
article . wish to stateT that many
weed grown cemeteries were visit-
ed ia search of historic grayed,
many days being occupied in the
work et taking' photograph and
securing data, with, the result that
such a mass of facts and "figures
and names hare been, accumulat-
ed that it has not - been possible
to even briefly .mention many who
were a notable part: of Oregon's
early history. They are also ful-
ly aware : that there will be con-
flicting 'opinions concerning the
exact dates since time has dimmed
many of the records, but especial-
ly do they wish to : mention-- the
assistance-- or 4 the-- t Tler. i Father
Krausse of St., Louis anJ the.Rey.
Father Chabout of St. Iaul, who
kindly J' opened their "'' beautiful
churches for Inspection and in the
latter case ".obligingly - delred
among the files and records of
church history 'for the births.
deaths and marriages' of nearly a
century gone by.

TRAGEDY DRAMA IS
WRITTEN ON HUSBANDS

(Con tinned from PM X. t ,

suits you better. A Besides, the
flatter doesn't match any of
your other ware."' - ':Jack (pointing to a bright' yellow
bowl in the cupboard): "Neith
er does Utat. I've had to" grit
my teeth every time Jill brought
It .on." ' .

-

Jill (sensing a stor, futiley strives
" to avert 1U" breaking) : rBut

mamma gave us "that, Jackie!
- you--we---- ; r ,:

Jack (gruffly) : "Don't bluff, Jill!
. . You'ye no use for that bowl

you'te told me so." ' f : V

Mamma Jones (angrily) : "I don't
; believe you,-- - 'young man I Never

said that, JIll did you?"
Jill ; hangs - her head,-- .but says

nothing. '.
Mamma Jones (turning on Jack)

" ''Shame 'on you to come be
tween a girl and her; mother!
After I've, treated you like my
own son 1'1'm' used to respect,
John! I Insist on an apology
1 1-- I"-- - ,U '

Jack (muttering: ."i. . butting in
t. . . mind --own' business .,.

: kitchenette- - too ".smallthree
people!" Seizes his hat, rushes
down the hall, va door alams.)

Jill (sinking Into a chair, buries
., her head in her arms' upon- - he

kitchen, tubs) : ;MNow see what
you're done, mammal ;. Jackie
Is angry and hell stay away all

'' afternoon! Oooh! - - Y o u 't e
spelled all our fun!" --y

llamra Jones " (waving - her
bands) 1 " "So I'm to blame for
your husband's ill temper, am
I? Surely a mother has a right

.: to express . her opinion! A
V. pretty; pass j when' she ; can't

; " I aee I'm in the way! Already
John Is tired of, me, wishes me

-- . out of the house, is turning you
- arainst me! Oh" that I should

have lived to see" this day!' '
(Curtain goes down tfsound"c

'rets.) , - . .'. . . .. .

275 State Street

common Council of the City of
Salem,' Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
Its purpose and Intention to ta-- ,
prove Iee street'from the Turner

kRoad to the east curb line of
Twentyfseqond .street,), at the ex-
pense of the abutting: and adjacent
property, excepting the street and
alley intersections, the expense of
which will be assumed by the City

rests Lucy Thompson Lee to

Canada where he died March
attended this later interment

made Champoeg a memorable spot
as;being1 the location where' Ore
gon .was saved to the Union by
toe Meek and . hisfollowers. - Un
fortunately- - many of the - markers
were made of wood, and even the
marble slabs coa tain many unde-
cipherable Inscriptions, but here
and there are found names of the
one hunderd and .two. whose men-
tion rekindles., the stirring history
Of tha eajrly day; Gregoire, Lucler,
Le Bretotn and the" priest, Rev.
Fatherl Vermersch,i. a' Belgian
nobleman who gave, absolution' to
Frenchman, Indian Englishman
or whoever would accept his help.
and who sleeps at the foot of the
cross, back of the beautiful little
church, the second of that faith
in Oregon. ' "" "

, -

- 'At ,OIJ St. Louis , ' '
Traveling north-ward- , to the bid.

but. beautiful town of .St, : Paul
near the river la a picturesque
cemetery --where the Catholiij dead
of the Willamette valleyTiave been
lald.to-res- t for-elght- y year,':lCot-abl- e.

atmong. the monuments " Is
that 'of the Rev." Father Francis N.
Blanchett and-3i- i nephew who
bears the same. name and the Rev.
Father Decralne, early . priests
whose - work dates back to 1838
when . the. present, churr there
was 'built toTep' ce a 1 : "struc-
ture; that :was by
hllf water. - - r " '

In the grounds- of the lnclosure

of Salejovby bringing said portion 1
of said street to the establisned
grade, j cpnstmcting: Portland ee-- W

ment concrete corns. anA naTinxr ;

r

':Particutar ;

; I' Wobd-Work-er

eald portion of said street
six-in- ch Portland . cement concrete
pavement t,wenty-fo- ur feet wide
In acccjrdance with the plans, spec-iflcatio- ns

and estimates therefor,
which jvrefe adopted' by. the Com-
mon Council May 17, 1926, now on
file in tho office of the city record-
er and which said plans,' specif-
ications --and estimates are thereby
referred lo and. made a ' part ol
this ndtice'.,?.-
'- Xlie jCommoa Council hereby de

clares It,s purpose. and intenf-Si- l ,

V ... X.

i lr Atl. O. O. P. Cemetery;
' An imposing monument in Odd-

fellows cemetery In the hills south
of Salem Is . that of Samuel Rt
Thurston,- .Oregon's ; first delegate
to Congress in 18491 The trip back
to TVashington was" by. water of
course, and required a long time.
While returning to Oregon he died
oft the coast of Acapulco, where
his remains were buried for some
years and afterward, brought to
Oregon. In connection with Mr.
Thurston It is interesting to know
that he is to e thanked ; for the
blacky 'lnut -- trees j that are so
large a part of Oregon's-beauty- .

Am6ng;lils effects" was ia"bag of
black walnuts he was bringing out
to hla friend, Samuel K.-Barlo-

who paid a charge of $50, to satis-
fy the transportation charges, and
who lived ta find a profitable ent

as he sold two-ye- ar bid
trees at.$l --each ; U J ; 4;

r In this beautiful spot also ..rests
V. II. Willson who rave to Salem
.v hat. Is now known i as Willson

rk but i was, for many years
d YUlson Avenue, and to him
U ascribed the foresight: and
n that rrovided the-- ; Capitol
-- vit: lis vi.!a streets.

ovJie teart of French Prairie,
J. i. Vest of Gervais, . lies one of
t!..-- ' c"?5t'nl tiOHt historic of
Or ron's cemeteries. In It rests
many of the ratriots, who, la 1843

majce jtno .above describe-f- iiproveri ent by and through the 1

Mreet jlmprovemeat department ol I

the CItyxf Salenv L V:- - - '
AVj-lUe- a remonstrances may

tied with the city Tecorder of ssid
city .'tsainst" the above proposed

9

4 4.

our seasoned lumber is especially appealing. " He knows ?

that it will not shrink ibr ivarp, and is especially adaptable' .

1

vhere c!pe-- f itting work is required. ; - ' - " '

It costs no more to build with the best, and there's never
any remcHcHn to do later cm. ; f - 1 ,

COBDS cl ROTCHELL LUfilBER CO.
improvement within ten days froo
the d4s ct final publication here--

or. ) - : . - ' ; ;

Ey irder of the" Common Coon
cil May 17, 1S2S. v -

; '.Jr. POUtsr:?, City Recerdeft
Dat of first-pntlicatio- hereof

is Hay 25, 1S2S; data of final pulw
Hcatira. t-re- cf 13 Jcza C, 192?

39S.12lVS:
L9 tl210E3 tOl" . .


